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hastening with the revenue cutter Per-

ry to the mouth of the river In an efGREAT GALE,
fort to render assistance to the crew of BTJSINES Smo G &h SHITS COAST the schooner Howe was generally com-

mended yesterday. It was only re 1 masmgretted that the cutter could not have
LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN Somebody W what you want, or want what you have to
sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. :

ADVERTISE,
gone to the scene of the disaster and

assisted in saving the men.

SHE AVERTED A PANIC

Storm of Unusual Fury Rages Ov

er Northwest, Paralyzing
Shipping. , ;

; -

self -- addressed envelope. National,The Morning Aatortan will be found r The Lao electrlo Inioles, whloh are
Caxton Bldg, Chicago. aold by tha Owl drug store exclusivefor sale at .Griffin's book store and at

ly and under guarantee for cure, art

Calm Words of Factory Employ Stills
Confusion.

New York. Feb. SS. A bucket of hot

rubber cement was aetdentally unset

shortly before 9 o'clock this morning

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh
MAY LAST FOR SOME DAYS not previously charged with electricity,Upper Astoria has a ptace where you

but accomplish their wonderful curat
and Commercial streets.

Wood. Wood. Wood.

can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wlnee and liquors as you can find any by tha natural current generated by

tha acid fluids of tha body, acting onMarines Report Yesterday's Bar
on the fourth floor of Hanan & Sons'
shoe factory, at Bridge and Front

streets, and started a blase that caused
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

U. S. Engineer Office, Portland, Ore
Feb. 10, 1804. Sealed proposals will be
received here for 240.000 tons, mora or
less, atone for extension of Jetty at
mouth of Columbia river, Oregon and
Washington, until IU m, March 11,
1901. and thtn publicly opened.

' la.
formation on application. W. C. Lang

'
flit, Major, Engineer '

f

'
Laughing Water, Bedella, Pretty Lit-

tle Dinah Jones, Jutt Kiss Toursetr,
Goodbye, Oh, Didn't He Ramble, and
100 other popular song, with music,
postpaid for 10c.v" 'Address, Albert
Brooks, 2146 Fifth avenue, N. 7.

One of Worst They Have
Ever Seen Other Marine

v Happeulnjfs.

place in the city.
HARRT JONES,

tt Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

JAPANKsa GOODS.

considerable excitement among the 300
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.women and 600 men employes.
Two hundred and fifty of the women

tha positive and negative polea of tot
battery formed by tha slno plate In
one heel and tha copper plata In the
other. Sea them In tha window, Aak
for a descriptive booklet telling of the
marvelous cures of . rheumatism.

Vmun made heating stovoe, home

New stock of fancy goods Just
at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and see

were at work on the fourth floor when
the flames began to spread, and In-

stantly there was a rush for the ele-

vator and hall exits, ome of the girls

the latest novelties from Japan.

. Welcome at Sunshine

C0AU C0AU COAU

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone mi.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Aft.

Something Good.

manufacture and evtry atova perfect, atsubsequently complained that the men

rather got the better of the scramble Montgomery tin and plumbing store,after a long storm Is a feellag of relief

when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
42S Bond street, phone 1031.for the elevator, totally disregarding Toke Point and Shoalwater bay

the precedence usually accorded to sex. been driven away by Allen's Lung EveryWomanOffice constructing quartermaster.Alice Fltxgerald. 63 years old, of 1879
Jivivjv avv.v m

oysters at the Imperial chop house.
Try our coffee. It la unexcelled.

S. M. GALLAGHER. Manager.
ta tHtMMiMl ami ahtil4 knowBalsam. Only people who have been

The storm which came up Saturday

night Increased In fury Sunday and

lace that time a very severe gale has

raged along the north Pacific coast.

The wind lashed the sea Into fury and

shipping has been completely paralysed.
The gale reached its height early yes-

terday morning, when the wind howled

along at the rate of 70 miles an "hour

or more. Captain Wicklund, of the
Hammond life paving crew, said last

night that the weather was as bad as

any he had ever seen at the mouth of
the Columbia, and similar reports are

made by other persons who visited the

mouth of the river.
' Testerday the bar was breaking very

Atlantic avenue, at the height of the IHI ill WUII.Ulf III'
Astoria, Ore., Feb. t, 1904, Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will be received 111 1 MAR VI I Wnlnino. tpreyconfusion, counseled her companions ro cured of throat-ach- e and sont lungs by

this remedy can quite realise what the
at thla office until 10 o'clock a. m. noun It .(.l Uut ('OHvffltvftl.maintain cool heads, and her words be-

ing followed by doxens of the girls, a March 7, 1804. and then opened, for thaPiano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see It ! i himkx .upiiiyMAUI hi., anwi.lku

feeling Is., There is no opium in the

Balsam; Its good effect la raJIral and

lasting. Take a bottle home today.

panic was averted. The flames were

extinguished by employes before the tU.if. lltil trn.1 Mriltltt fef
Uliil.-..l.l- . Main
full tut.tuml-rttan- d illMVIItiH. Ili

construction, plumbing, heating and
eleotrle wiring of ona tingle set officers
quarters, and tha construction, plumb-In- s

and electrio wiring of ona double
aet N. C O. Quarters at Fort Columbia,

engines arrived, and the total loss will Valtllii.ultlM MNM,0,,i rum um, ir.not exceed $1000 it is thought." ...

Several young women fainted In the

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

First-clas- s meal tor 15c; nice cake,
eoffe pie or doughnuts. Sc. U. S. res-

taurant. 434 Bond street. tf .

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

Business Proposition,
you are going east a earful select- - W oo to "CoMuaa3 fV

TO I.KAKN BOOK-a- f CrINO
; II I bJ i aJlt a a

a4. nAK( A
rirtt-ff- a Rftnk-hVn-

scramble to escape. Those requiring
medical attendance were: Miss Mc-

Donald, of 182 Ryerson street; Miss

Minnie Corbln, 18 years old, of 1822

Wash. United States reaervea the right
to reject any or all proposala. Plana
can be teen and apeclflcatlona obtained
at thla office and at tha office of Die-bural- ng

Quartermaster at Portland,
Ore., and Seattle. Wash. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for con

Ion of your route Is essential to the en-

joyment of your trip. IX it Is a busi-

ness trip time is the main consider- -
r Totr at ton nonn t

w.aa (.- - or uninmM l rairi.nl' IMMHTIII,
Imm m plar toil I I 'M IMllrmiiilalal SAVX
It., WKITK. J. II, l.imliWIS, MajHrtK..m MS, lilt llrrawlwa. , V.

aton; If a pleasure trip, scenery and

the conveniences and comforts of a

modern railroad.
struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Goodale, Quar

sprains, . stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

BEST MEAL.
Tou will always find the best Ik

meal In the city at the Rising Sun
No. 612 Commercial street.

badly. When the news came of the

stranding of the schooner Howe on

North beach Captain Dunwoodie, of the
revenue cutter Perry, started Imme-

diately for the scene. The Perry went
down to the mouth of the river, but
could proceed no further. The bar was

breaking in a terrible manner and a

glance at the white seas Indicated only

too plainly that no vessel could live

there. The tug Tatoosh was unable to

cross out, and Captain Dunwoodie de-

termined that be could not trust the

perry (o the fury of the gale. The
cutter was therefor compelled to put
back into the harbor. She bad started

for the cen of the disaster with the

Intention on the part of the master to

Why not combine all by using the termaster, Aatorla, Ore. It UXURIOUS TiRAVELIllinois Central, the road,
running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and trom Omaha, to
Chit ago. Free reclining chair cars, the

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore.. Feb. 6, 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
at thla office until 10 o'clock a. rn.

March 7, 1904, and then opened, for the

Second avenue, Manhattan; Lena Hass-Ie- r,

14 years old, of 44 Vanderblle ave-

nue, and Barbasa Smith, of 69 Nassau
street. ,

A girl named Corbln in her excite-

ment dropped her purse, which con-

tained 125, and it was not found.
While fighting the fames, Frederick

Klrkman, of ITS Elder street, and
Dominlck Sqalu, of 9 Lawrence street,
were burned on the hands. They were

attended by an ambulance surgeon, but
not removed.

Hook and ladder truck 68 collided

with an electric light pole at the cor-

ner of Bridge and Plymouth streets on

the way to the fire and threw one of

the crew from the running board to a
snow heap. The man received i slight
shaking up, but was not otherwise In-

jured. The apparatus was only
slightly damaged. ,

The "Nortbwettera Llml'id1 trains,
electrio lighted taroughou', both 1'ide
and out, and tttam heated, art with-

out exception, tha AnHt 'rains la tbe
world. They nactdy the latest, rwtt
and bttt Ideas for comfort, convtaltooa-an-d

luxury aver offered tb travelling:
public, and altogether are tha men

famous buffet Ubr iry smoking cars, all
train vestlbJHJ. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets read-

ing via the Illinois Centra will be hon
construction, plumbing, beating and

Wanted.
Men to learn, barber trade. Only

eight week required; constant prac-
tice and expert instruction; positions
secured when competent. , Catalogue
mailed free. Moler System College,
San Francisco Calif.

electrio wiring of one field officera' and
one double set of lleuteanta' quarters,take the Point Adams life crew to the ored on these trains and no extra fare

charged. and for the construction, plumbing and complete and splendid production f the-ra-r

builders' art.rescue of the unfortunate mariners, but
electro wiring ot ona aet of hospitalOur rates are the same as those of , These aplendld Trainsthe trip was abandoned on account of

the storm.
The government transport Dlx Is still

tied up la the lower harbor, waiting
moderation of the gale, and there is lit

Wanted Several Industrious persons
in each state to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and

agents for successful and profitable

steward's quartera at Fort Btevena,

Ore. United Statea reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals. Plana
can be aeen and apeclficatlons obtained

at this office and at the office of Dlt-bursl-

Quartermaster at Portland,

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopea
should be marked "Proposala for con- -

Inferior roads why not get your

money's worth?
Write for full particulars,

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agt.

Portland, Ore.

J. C. LINDSET. T. F. A P. A.,
;. ... Portland, Ore.

P.U'L B. THOMPSON, F. &. P. A

Seattle, Wash.

tie prospect of her immediate depar

Connect with..... .,

The Great Northers

The Northern 1'iclflc iqi
The Caoadlao Taclflc

AT ST, PAUL FOR w'
CHICAGO sod the CAST.

No extra chargt for tbett tuperior-acommodatlon- a

and all rlaesta of tick-- ett

are available for paaatge ca (De-
trains on this line are protected h (ae
Interlocking Clock Pratem.

line. Permanent engagement. Week
ly cash salary of 324 and all traveling

RICH CARGO FROM JAPAN.

Frederlcton, N. B., Feb. 20. Th one

hundredth anniversary of the birth of

David Wark, of this city, a Canadian
senator, has been observed here. Wark

structlon buildings at Fort Stevens"

and addressed to Captain Ooodate,

Quartermaater, Astoria, Ore.

ture. The detention to this vessel will

doubtless cause much Inconvenience to

the department. . The steamship Ore-

gon Is also weather bound. She is ly-

ing at the mouth of the river.
The Indications last night were for

continuance of the heavy weather and

it is likely no vessel will arrive or de-

part for a few days to come.

expenses and hotel bills advanced in
cash each week. Experience not essen-

tial. Mention reference and enclose Subscribe for The Astorlan.

is said to be the oldest legislator In the
world. He has never missed a session
at Ottawa since his first term.

WAS TWICE OVERDUE.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall -- . Finest Jlosdrt In The City

ADMISSION FREE

ATTRACTIVE lTOiliAM CHANGE WEEKLY"

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Prop.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Oregon

City. Ore., Feb. 18, 1904.

Notice la hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

. A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

French Bark La Bruyere 230 Days
; Out From Shields to Astoria.

The French bark La Bruyere. which
arrived In at Astoria Saturday after-

noon, has been longer on the way than

any cargo ship that has reached port

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

lor several months, and has had the
distinction of being twice on the over-

due list on the same voyage. She left
Shields early last May and did not
reach Port Los Angeles, her first port

"An act for the sale of timber lands In

the State of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States

by act of AugU3t 4, 1892, Fred n,

'of Astoria, County of Clat-

sop, State of Oregon, has this day filed

in this office his sworn statement, No.

6366, for the purchae of the N. E. 4

of Section No. 20, in Township No.
S N Range No. 8 west, and will offer

proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone

of call, until late in December. After We Gan Please You
ond8ave You MoneyASTORIA IRON WORKS

discharging part of her cargo there,
she sailed north, but was so long In

working up the coast that underwrit-

ers were again quoting reinsurance on

her several days before she arrived
When she left Europe she was char-

tered for December wheat loading at
Portland at 23s 6L but long before she

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
ASTORIA HAVINGS BA K K, Trpui

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt
F. I. BISHOP, Secretary

than for agricultural purposes, and to

Designers and Manufacturers ofestablish his claim to said land before

the County Clerk of Clatsop County, at
Astoria, Oregon, on Tuesday, the loth

Gvt us your order for any kind of

ITlntlng: plain or artistic, business

I
or We guarantee

:- THR LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - , ; ASTORIA, OREGON.

.f
day of May, 1904.

He names as witnesses; Arthur M.

Smith, of Astoria, Clatsop Co., Oregon;

Charles C. Kaup, of Aatorla, .Clatsop

Co, Oregon; J. R. Wherry, of Elsie,

Clatson Co.. Oreeon: Roy Wherry, of

reached here rates fell away to the
loweBt point on record. From that low

point there has been a gradual recov-

ery, but thus far it has been Insufficient
to warrant the charterers In keeping
her, and as she had missed her can-

celling date she was thrown on the
market. The repairs to her damaged
top mast will take a number of days,
and she will probably be chartered for
some kind of business by the time they
are completed.

Best workmanship, ''
Most reasonable prices.

Collins, Washington. s

Any and all persons claiming ad iversely the above-describ- ed lands are

remiented to file their claims in this

office on or before said 10th day ?IIay,
1 1904. .

Marine Notes.
Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice.
ALGERNON S. DRESSER,

Register.

Going! Going! Going!
Our large stock of Couchos
must move! All styles, qual-
ities and prices

Now ia your chance to secure a handsome Couch Cheap.

tt. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

OFNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the part- -
Newspaper composition a specialty.

Write for Terms.nershio heretofore existing between
John H. Malar and William Johnson,

doing business as tha "Astoria Meat,

Fish and Poultry Market, baa this day
ben dissolved by mutual consent, the

The transport Buford Is due to ar-

rive from San Francisco. She may
not be able to get in today on account
of the storm.

The forward doors of the cabin of the
steamer Vanguard were smashed in

jesterday by the waves as the steamer
was crossing the river.

Is honor of Washington's birthday,
all the vessels in the harbor were dec-

orated with flags yesterday. The

United States customs house was closed

during the entire day.
The Eritish bark Thistle has been

chartered to load grain at Portland.

She is now lying at San Francisco. The

Thistle will take away about 140,000

bushels. ;

Seattle Japs Enthused.said William Johnson retiring from the

said firn and Mr. Malar continuing the Seattle, Feb. 20. At a wildly entrus- -

business. All debts due the aatd firm lastlc meeting tonight, Japanese res Astorian Publishing Co.idents agreed to send a fund of $25,

000 back to Japan. The active work of

collecting the money begins Monday

are payable to the said John H. Malar,
and all bills owing by said firm will

be paid by him.

JNO. H. MALAR,
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Dated February 11, 1904. Sz

. Revolution Imminent. .

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble In your system Is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-ee- t.

Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly end
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electrio Bitters Is only 50

cents, and that is returned If it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

morning. ,
'

The action of Captain Dunwoodie in J To Cure a Cold in On Pay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AH druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure, K. W. Grove's sig Weinhard'son every
Always Remember the Pull JJame
1 ,ve iksss Qr (a Cfrsy
Cures aCold inOne Day, CrJpla 2 Day Beer, --y25c nature Is oa each box. 25c. tf


